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Washington, Sept. lit. Representativo Warner has completed tho draft oí
silver bill that he
to present to Congress when it
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to make public iho provisions of tho
bill until he has submitted it to persons
of opinion
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the benefit of tneir suggestions. The
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DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEGAS,

SEPT. 1U,
Mowers and Rearers, Sulky Rakes. Plow? Cultivators ana
Garden Too!s. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements ioi
Ranches and Mines.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Late Arrivals : Dr.
Price's Celebrated Baking Powders and ExOne Car Load
tracts.
Native Apnles.
New Tea, fine assortment.
Jtxst Receiv d :
One Car Coff3e and Two Cars Sugar.
One Car Kirk's Soap and One Car Axle Greaee.
One Car Cheap F)rur.
one Car GUddon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and Baling Ties.
Ono Car Cheap Barb Wire.
One Car Lard and One Car Bacon and Hams.
One Car Syiupt-- including Choice 8ugar and Maple Fyrups.
One Car Tomatoes. One Car New California Canned Goohs
Wheelbarrows, Rakes, Sardines, Eastern and Native Oats, Wagon Covers, Grain Sacks.
i
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The latest romance of the religious
camp ground is the meeting at Emory
Camp Grove, Baltimore, and subse
quent marriage of Kev. Thomas E.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Myers and Mrs. Elyina Hall. Forty
PUBLISHED BY
years ago the couple had met, loved
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13.
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cutting its teeth, were curious and litled
up c iiiiiiiodio'is ro ms at Las Vesras as a
Cu 'tlcniens' lleadumirturp. and all stockmen
noisy spectators.
are onvdiii ly inv.ied and have acce s to the

Corner of SixUi and Donólas Av.

STOCK GROWER

F1UST-CLAS-
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PIERCE & HARDY,

A LI

ITS

Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,

Ulo-rnil-

Proprietress.

-

ht.een-pK-

A

oeeat

change has taken piuco in

the financial prospects of Mexico will
in the past few weckd. The members
of the Diaz Government had hoped to
obtain a large loan from Great Britnow
that
ain, but it seems

API'OIXTMEXTS.

o

reoniH at all hourJ, Arrangements nro beintr
contiumniateil lor (lo estHblb huient af branch
oliiees in eveiy town In Now Mexico.
fVLlj MAliKhT Jitl'OltTS EACH VvEEK,
T. Ah by Telegraph and Correspondence,

THE
s

BOAKI)IiÍS IIOUSI..
JTOEIj MEIZJP,

Irvpricior9

Ycga--

i

.

Hot

t

griiili-B-

t

iMxm

MEN

There nro many at tho aire of .10 to BO who
Hie trouiueil with too In tpioi-.- t evacuations ot
tne niaii'ier. often accompanied bv a slight
martini! or imrumgHrnsation, anda weaken
i he system In a manner tho patient can
inot
not account foi. Ou examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often tic foira
uid sometimes small particles of albumttt
.Tin rij.-itiui luir uimr win wi: ii
iuiiii
lUllkiHh hue, again etninginir to a nark miin
orpid npueiirmiee. Thue are munv men wh
die of this dilliculty, ignorant of thecausr,
which is the second stiign of seminal weak'
ness. Dr.
. will guarantee a perfect cure
nil cases, and a healthy restoration of in
y
organs.
lonsiiltation tree. Thorough cxaminatk
,

tho territory from northeaa
Passt
throea liy
coiistilting lie- niuii Uio
to dollthoeot
readerwil! see that al a pt in cHiled IjtJuiila,
i avvs
In Colorad-the
Mexito eiien-io- n
the main l:uo, turns soutbwetit through '1 rlnl-daand entet tho U riitory through KitP'n
pass. 1 ne traveler nert'
tiieiieint inter- estlng Journey on the continent. As lirt-eiirltil liy powertul engines ou a slei
rock bnllHutiKl traok np the steep
el the
KMon inountaina, with theli enai mmg si
hocatehes tre'iuetit glimpses of tin- jipan
Ish peaks tar to the north, gliilermg .n tna
morning suu and presenting the grin tent
spectacle In tho whole Snowy raiure. Whet,
half au hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which It
ou the southern slopo of the Raton mount
ailts and In sunny New Mexico.
At tho toot of the iliouui.uu hen the cltr of
Haton, whoca extensive ami vt. limbic coul
fluids make i t one of the busiest places in thu
territory. From Haton to Las V egas tne roti'e
lies along tho baso ol the mountains. Untuo
right are the snowy peaks in full view whi.'o
on tho east He the prapsy plains, t ho
O Hi AT CATTbU HAMOK OK TUR BO!TUWKfT,
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in lime for dinner.

geiiito-iirmnr-

mil nilvioe Í5.
St e the Doctor's

additional advertisement

the Denver Daily News and Tribune-lt- unlican
ions should bo nddressed
All u m ii ii

in

i

i)it. wa(ím:h
3S

&

rroi.rio'.roi.

Atfliison, Topeka & San

co.

Larimer Street. Address Ho.t SMI, Den
ver, Colo.
Cut this out and take along.

,

No. H Kearney street,
Treats all chronic and snf.cial diseases.
Y i ling men who may bo guttering
from the.
ctlccls of youthful folliris will do Well to avail
themselves of this, ihe greatest boon ever laid
ill the alter ol snllerlng humanity.
Dr pinny win guárante tu lortelt $ ido lor every
case of Seminal Vt eukness of private disease
if any eharecier which he undertakes and
fui Is to cure.
MIDDLE-UED MEN
There aro mai'V at Ihe ate of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacua
tions of the bladder, itccouipan cd by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account, tor. Un examining the urinary oe
posits a ropy sediment will citen be found
and sometimes small partie'esof albuuian will
appear, or tho color will loot a thin whitish
line, again changing to a dark torpid appear.
'lice 'lnere are many men who die ot this
dllllt'.iilty, ignorant nf the cause. Which is the
second Muge of seminal weakness. Dr. S
will giiarentee a perfect cure In such eases
and a healthy restoration ol the genito uucry
organs
Ollico Moiirg-- 10
to 4 am' 6 to 8. Sundjiy.
rom in to ii a. m. consultations tree
borough cxaminit'on and iidyce
lili. SI'INNKY & CO..
Call or address
No. 11 Kearny Street San Francisco

N--

r-

iiM-en- i

en-t-r-

LA

8

KOAS.

with an enterprising population ot Dearly
In.imo, ehictly Amer.cans, is one of the piinci
pal cities of the territory. Mere are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Nearly all the way from
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad has followed tho
'
route of tho Old 8i tita Fe Trail.." and now
nm tho
lies throng!, a country which, R.tldu
nHlurat scenery bears on every
beauty of
hasd the impress of the old Spanish eiviiia-tlografted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting fueblo and ArStrange contrasts-presen- t
tec stock
everywhere with the new engrailing of
Americau lile and energy, in one shiul hour
the travehir passes from the city of Las ega.
with her lashlonaum
n,

them-selve-

DI1.

I

?

Furnished rcoms. with or without board will b3 rented on rea
sonable terms.

HEALTH

AND rt.EASDKK HKHOHT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evloences of
modern progress.mtotne tastnesses oi uioncia
mountain, and m lull view of the ruins ot tho
old Fecos church, built upon tne foundation
ofunAateo temple, and the traditional birth
ot the
place ot Montezuma, the culture-po- d
Azlecs. It is only half a day's ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tha old
Snanisb city of Hanta Fe. Santa l'o Is the
oldest and most iutercstiag city in the L'nited
From Santa Fe the railroad
States.
runs down the valley of the Klo (írntido toa
junction at Albuuuenjue with the Atlantic
and Pacitlc railroad, and nt Demlng with the
Southern I'aclilc from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lako V alley and I'ercha min
ing district, finally reaching Demlng, lrom
miles
which point Silver City Is only forty-liv- e
distant and may be reached over the S. C. I). &
It. It. It. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Mlver City, exceed
anything in the KocKy mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made lo I'ueb
lo that run as high as 4.1 per cent pure silver.
For furt her in ft iruintion add rcss
W. r WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Aent, A. T.
S. F. H. H.. Toucka. Kansas

MYER FRIEDMAN & JBRO.
WOOL

DEALERS

AND

GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

ILVK STOCK. NEWS
From every portion of the West a si ccialty.

thla. the

MRS. M. ADAMS,

i

This fine hotel has been refurnished and refitted as a first-da-

I jtit

v,

bpi'lnx.

A

CO

(

til'

MIDDLE-AGE- D

CUIUS SELLMAN, Tropr.
-

lliemsi-lve-

s

it

Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av

LAS VEGAS,

he)

ever laid at the altar of Hullering humanitv
Dr. Wagner will guartmteo Ui lorfeit .VO lor
every ene of seminal weakness
irivate
oiBeiitieoi any Kino and ehitraeter whlcn p
undertakes to and lads to euro.

Open Day and Nikt

1t

Hanta

fai-to- r

Who may

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

corner of park.

tr

ou

IU

int-ri-

YOUNG MEN
A

C

and

'.i.Cu

üiiu-aH-

i

KUITEKHQFF & CO.,

fi. Ob per day,

no nm h

cm-j-I-

of the Atchison, Topoka it
Funerals placoii under our chargo prop-orlutteuilod to ut reasonable cliartces.
Ee Railroad, says that al237 & 'i'i'd Wabash Avenue, t'blciLfo, III.
though the insurance question has
Pltimber. Gas and Steam Fitter.
not been adjusted, there is little
Queensvare and Glassware
doubt but that a settlement of the ORIENTAL PAIHT SHOP.
Give
All
to
Onnranteed
Work
company's loas 011 the Montezuma
And a complete assortment of furoiture.
Satis ii tit it.
will soon be made.
If the insurance House, Kitrn imii Oirniifio I'alntimr, I'laln SOUTH
Briilgo Street, lias Vegas.
SIDE
BRIDGE ST.
1'nprr Hanging, I'm nts, Oils,
anil
was paid the work of rebuilding the UlllHK,
Kit!.
hotel would now ho going on. The
company will not delay a moment O- - T,.
after a settlement is made with the
I'UOl'lUKTOU.
insurance companies. The Santa l't
One Moor Himtli of Stilinililt'H niumiriiclurliig
company has the best road in the i'Rliiblitíhii'1'nt.
country and they will soon have the
finest hotel.

INSON,

for devolbiir

CO.

l-

Miu-nyo- .

.

PATTKIfoN,

era iT Manaoek

et.ilf. ShiiO fur

The BfTERS' C.VinK fa
ami Brpt.,
iflsiutl Mart-hrat h yrar. a- - Mlft pKra
I .1
l 4 h'ixll't Indira, with over
3, BOO lllnatrmtlona a
whole I'ir til re Gallery.
;1VF.S Wholesale Prlres
dlrrrt lo towtumrr on all goodi for
or famHy w. Tells how to
Iernal
enter, antl gives exact cost of everything yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
fuu with. These INVALUAULK
hvc
HOOKS
Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a tony KRKK.to any ad
dress upon reeelpt of 10 eta. to defray
us hear from
eiM'tiM mf uinMliig.
C j
yoit. f" , Ucspect fully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

r
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(1 en
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Mii'iunl
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bimliios nature or otlicrtilm'. to

J.

wntili--- l

iit'i-n-

&

lime ami Hltct lion to thin imirh-net'lK d
,
tif
Uiul uu uiudi- t
lion of humanity in too wrt'trhttl
Hit' yiiiutitiy Miel bfH m..rv tH f uf tB pn- iitwioii to wbH-l- i wt lit lour, b
iiiiiii
sufferers,
ire IntiiM-en- t
ami that the
pnymcikn who devotes hiins-Irelieving
to
iheHillleted ami Having thm fniin worsfthan
death, m no less a pliil irnhri'piot and a Iwne
to hi me than the Hurireou or Dbinl
elan who by cloiio
ipll( Ht ion
in aov
other iiraneh or hln iirotrmlnn. And. fortn
nately tor liiimauity, the day iitdawn ngviheo
the liilse i .fi Inn i ti roi v that
.iidcioiicd tin
vtrtiniH nl lolly or eriine, Ilk.' the lepers mi
ner the Jewish law, to üie u ilea red for, ha?
passed away.

cliií

AVE1TTJE.

PortraitCopyincHouse

ninl

WAGNER

We oder no BDoloirv

Toilet Articles always od
ado.ears.
s
Agents
lor Tansill funcn
hand Sole
V'

tlon.
t itr mtisorilwrs ar
"iflleti promptly In rase of noiwli-livi-ria per, ot luck of attention mi th

DR.

A Large Assortment ot Perfumes

-

ir

Rutel

DRUGGIS' rs

l

Ku'hnnitw ilrawn arel fabli- - Transferí uiaiio
on I In- primlpiil
it's of r.urnpc.
J. W. WtniK, Ch.
Asa P. I'm imt, Pn-s- .

PUOUSHFR

or the srr.t IAI.IHTV

i"

00,000
100,000

Ilinkor and

uuy

NECESSITY! PARK KOUSS!

THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ss.
s-- l

ESTABLISH

GOOD ALL & OZANNB,

innn Donl
tüiiunai uauN

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

VEGAS
Street Railroad Company.
JLmJ&

3VijilLR.TI3ff

BROS,,

Mexico will have to look elsewhere
aid.
English
financial
for
DEALERS IN
capitalists will not bo willing
largo
sums
to advance
of
KENTUCKY,
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
and. Cutter,
money to the Mexican Government Piactical Tailor
in the absence of a guarantee from
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS- the Government of their own coun- A Choice Selection oí Suitings, CoatCars run regularly from Old to Now Town every thirteen minutes, and from
try. The French have established a
ings and Pantaloonings.
7 o'clock n.. m. to 9 n ni.
nre purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, and plsced in the I'nlted Slates
high reputation for credit by paying
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can bo procured tor $1 at tLo Company's oflico, Twelfth OurwMskies
bonded warehouses, lrom where they are withdrawn when aged, and our patrons wl
Uiid our prices at ail times reasonable and as low as good goods can be sold
debts incurred by various antagonisSatisfaction Guaranteed. street.
NEW MKXICO.
LAS V KG AS,
(Marwede building, next to postollico.)
tic forms of government, but the
Bridge Street.
West
Mexican people can hardly be blamed
i
i
i
i
-i- .
.
for refusing to recognize as national LASVF4l.
N. H
debts
during
liabilities
incurred
the
reign of the Emperor Maxmilian.
AND
There are other liabilities, however,
DH.VLEK IN
which have been recognized by the
government and upon which no interest has been paid for years; for exs
Stock of Fino
A
CARRIAGE AND WAGON REample, the G percent internal debt.
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
It will be necessary for Mexico to
adopt nn entirely new financial pol.....mm i tiixr tr itr i vi
icy and give proof by long years of
NO. 9 BRIDGE STRLET.
X. DEIÍLlNíi & CO.,
careful and consistent adhesion to
Corn,
Boots, Sliocs,
Opposite Tiik Qazkttb Olllee.
such a policy, that it has cut itself
Wool, Hides,
off from the old methods which have
injurious
so
proved
to its
financial reputation before it can
succeed in lloating a loan in any of IMJEUTO 1ELITNA,N. M.
the great financial centres of the
Hot, Cold and Shower
world. A revolutionary outburst in
the army may occur aí' any lime owThe llnest sttickof Fresh Fruits and Nuts In the ctly. Soda Water, b e Cream ami Pure
Apple Cider. Sugar ami Fruit l sndy.
ing to the dissatisfaction at the possiSTANDARD BRANDS OP CIGARS.
of wages to
ble
s
-Lunch CotinbT and Itunltturnm in Connection
A
ATand
soldiers
salaries
to
the
CENTER STKF.KT. ONE 000 EAST OF SPOKLKDHU'S SHOE STORK.
officers. The revenues ol
the
Shop.
Parlor
are diminishing
And Dealer In
the Kepublic
.hiiy Irnt pIiihh barben employed In this
because the merchants are unwilling nblihmenl Hallnfaetioti giiaranleed. Jlridge
to accept the ordinary risks of the itroi t. near tlAzun oiliee, old towu.
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor
The trade between the
trade.
OXI'V.
.
J .1
United States and Mexico has asA., T. .f N, F. TIM!. TAHtih.
" Meat Market,
sumed considerable dimensions and
llnilroad Time.
i
í'J
i?
llNKlt.
is daily increasing; and the Mexican
IKtliNiS.
ItttftHrt.
ArriVf,
lie
willing
Government might
S. K. 0;r. rJu.a.
T:W p. m.
(i 45 p. m
Paclllo Kxp.
U:li) a. m.
8:1 U. III. OuajnuiH KxjireBR.
make large
trade
accesto
8:4n u. m.
7: 1" a. in. New Vork Kxpresf.
A
r
i
ira
country,
to
this
'
Kxpress
sions
if our '.'M v. in Atlantic
2:5 p. in.
(IT:
would
government
guarantee
1.C3 Sl HINaS BRANCU.
the interest on a new Mexican loan. Leave
Arr. Hot Npriiixa.
m.
a. m
Train Vo. 204
might ll:ii)
The Mexican Government
.'I;ii0 p. m
:i:ffip.m.
Tin n No.
to remove her (I:.'!5 p. ni
even be willing
Train No. a r
7:a)p. m.
Hun. Kx. ÜH7
l:im p. m,
in
Custom Houses on tho American l'J::iop.
Arr. Lai Vegai
Leave Hat Si'gs.
'J rain Nn. 2o2
m
8:3U
8:e."i
a. m.
a.
frontier, in consideration of such a
2:4fi p. in.
p. m
Train No.
:S5 p. m.
1'ialn No. 2ih
guarantee, which would give the l(i:l p. mm
111:4011. m.
Hun. Ex. Vi8
Manufacture
DEALER
merchants and manufacturers of this
Sunday tuny.
Truing run on Mountain timo, M mlnntea
country the same chance to do busiBlower than .lif erhon City timo, and 6 minutes
ness in Mexico that they have in the liiHtcr tlmn local
tiiiio. l'artlt'8 going east will
STEAM ENGINES. MILLING,
time and trouble by purehiming througb
MACHINERY
States and Territories of tho Union. nave
tickets, fui te us low as from Kiinsiis City.
MOCHE,
K.
United
of
the
States
J. Vegas, M .
If the trade
N,
Anuut Las
could bo so extended as to occupy
CHAS. nk'Ell, Supt.
the markets of Mexico.it would be Postolllcc open dally, except .Sundays, from
7 a. m. till
p. tn. Ueglstry taouia from 8 a.
quite a feather in the cap of I'resi-e- in.
to 4 p. m. 0Kn
lor one hour
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.
Cleveland's, administration.
TELEPHONE CONSKCTIOW
tor
arrival of uialla
af

FRANKLE DUO

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

1

.

miluaud pauloi. ROGERS BEOTHEES,

0. H. MOORE

Practical Horseshoers.

DRV GOODS

First-Clas-

s

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS Au!D CIUAKc

-i

11

i

Hats,

Flour,
lYlts, Etc.

O

non-payme- nt

"H

THOS. SIRE
ñ Pfl a

U S,

LAS VEGAS,

p

1?

.

First-Cas-

Barter

fonv's

K

-

r- -

i.ii-i:s-

b

Hay, Grain, Flour. Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEG AS IRON WORKS

:;.

I

MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant

LAS YEGAS,

I

JSTEW

J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

14

IN

.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

nt

H

MUG

FURNISHING GOODS.

NL'MDEU

144. Fair to good muttony t3.no
ot'S.W, common u medium,
jOji'..".

DULL AND DEPRESSED.

tl.

Chicago Ll

lr"ini
l.irrpl

!' '

l.argr at tlif

Wrrk

'

luiiii quotation.

t'in.A.;o.

S.-pt-

luarkcL clurmji

IS.--

.

H-

-

Tho

w.---

shipments.
4,000; demand active; heavy. SrtflOc
lower; rough aod mixed, $:i.fi5(a:J.l0;
cattlu packing and shipping, f3 'J5ti4 3i;
3 00
has ruled light weights,
3.70;
skips,

.

OCTOBER 1 & 2, 1885.

tub

Ito-ni.'-

J.

IN

-

d

PREMIUMS

W.H.SHTJPP

ood bunch of

A

WILL

P.K

OITF.KKH.

Uank

Special attention given to all matter
taiumg Uireal estate.

per

Carriages,

tanas, averaging l,oC5 pounds, brought
and
$5, but the remainder of the sales
In the
were at much lower lijrures.
And dealei In
butchers' Mull", a few fat
market
cows and heifurs were wanted for the
pineries and inio jiir: districts, and there
was s une cily competition tor good
Hunco, sales of tho better Iron, Steel Chains, ThiinbloskelnH, Brlnps,
grados.
iuah;ies were made at fully steady Wafron, CiirriiiKe and flow Wood 'Work.
prices, but the general trade in com ItlucksiD thu' Tools, Barven's I'atent Wheilü
nion in fair stock was slow and weak
The Manufacture of
at lower notations.
Slockers and feeders were quiot. Few
cartlo were in the pens ami few wanted, Buckboards aod Spring Wagons
although salesmen consider prices very

fr

HOME

OKF1CE IN KlIILr.EKO BLOCK.
Ollico hours from II to t p. m
NFW MEXICO.
vit.ijs.

r .ah

FOIÍ I'OSTKUS
PUEMlb'M LISTS.

SKKÜ TO S KClt ETA

HEAVY HARDWARE,

SPK

K V

AM)

)

hors". hrtll' mile riice, (hvee
nntcr nn.l two to s'nrt (on Tmcw'ii.vi ')(!.
'J'hr.
horsno, tlin
milo
ra.'c, ih rue to enter lino lwo to t:lrl (m tr
day), fóo.
to

advanced irado continAj .SPECIALTY.
ued unsatisfactory and values ov the
down grade, especially for undesirable KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OV
natives and medium qualities, which
were somewhat neglected. Advices Cooper's Celebrated
Steel-Skei- n
from the East ami from abroad
Farm Wagons.
denoted great weakness, and shippers
and exporters had lew orders and
seemed inditVuretil about buying. Sales
Solielt ordnrs from Kanchraen for
were made very unevenly, a few cattle
being selected hero and there at about
10o decline, while in some cases bids on
common to luir caltlo wero 25(0c oft', IIurBeehoetntt nnd all kinds ot repairing .done
by llrHtclusa workmen.
aijd marly unsaleable at that. The
nuiiiber of choice animal3 on sale was LA" VEOAH.
VRW MRXfr'O
small, aud fancy export steers were entirely nominal.
Hangers recorded another decline,
averaging about lUc. and wero dull at
Manufacturer of
that. Dicssed beof operators wero the
principal buyers and their purchases
prevented a further decline. Native
butchers' stock alone sold at unchanged
prices. All cows, heifers, etc., that were
at all dosirabio wero in brisk demand at
And dealer In
steady rates. For common stull' there
was really no demand, and such could
only be sold when buyers were convinced they were getting handsome bar
Kvery kind of wagon material on hand,
Horse shoeing find repairing a specl ilty
gains.
Avenue and Seventh btreet, EuftLu?
Stoekers and feeders were sluggish. Hrnnd
Buyers were in srnal supply, and cattle, v cgas.
especially those of poor to medium
quality, were freely offered.
Toward the close of the week daily
supplies remained large. Tho per cent
of natives was larger than previously,
yet really prime well fattened corn-feanimals were scarce. Indeed, as a rule,
tho quality was not very good, and for
the tew attractivo cattle of light and
heavy weights buyers wero willing to
pay fully former rates. Prices for the
best goods did not undergo much
AND
change, but coarso qualities seemod
to grow worse each succeeding
GENERAL
day.
Kangers wero not so hoayily ofl'orcd,
and a slight improvement resulted.
Tho better grades hold up about 5c, but
common kinds were still hard to move.
Taking advautago of tho better feeling
in tho market for coming salos, men
asked more for natiyo old cows and
mixed lots, but prices wore not quota-blOPPOSITE
different. Good to choice lots sold
rather more readily, but low grades
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
wero as badly oft' as ever.
Tho market for stoekers and feeders
was not by any means glutted, but the
EAST LAS YEGAS.
demand did not equal supplies and the
was
feeling
weak.
Closing quotations range as follows:
MORTGAGE SALE.
Extra primo shipping steers, $5.il0
ti.Kt: choice shipping steers, $5 4rri5-&5NOTICE THAT. UNDKIt AND lt
f
good shipping steers.l 5. 10((iii.4U; fair IPAKS
virtue of Hie authority vested in the un
in a
."hipping steers, $l.r.Vi.pi.flO; poor to ill rs Iftued, as assitrnco ol the
inortvaifd of the lot and nul estate
t':iir steers, ü.(i0(ái4.4O: choice cows, I'crtaiu
nientlonod, made anil executed to
hereiiiali.-$.i.40ri! '.10; medium cows, !?'3.80 :!.:); A. C. Moim, the said mortuice, on the 'J!Uh
poor to day ot May. lhl, by llenry C. llnniif and War
4'oiiiuon cows, í 1.4.ri(yj. 0;
aret K. Ilofrne, his wile, to wore the
cho ico hulls, tl.W.;;! !.";
Blockers,
of their promissory mile, bearing even
(j: - '!. (I: feeders,
;J.lilw3.W; grass-fe- d date wilti
nam nioriifiiie. nun mane, and exeJ'exans. f 2. ',Ti(.i :!();'
Northern cuted .i, (.aid Henry
C. TSoitne in lavoroi tin
wintered Texans, $2. 7 "id?):, GO; Northern mihl niortKap-e- A. C. tiloaii, for the sum of
three hundred and eliiliteon dollars, i.avuble
rangers. :l Mat l.'.M).
nionlhs nfterthn ditto tliereof. and" with
ll.a:eiiis of siieep during the week twelve
IntereHl at the rate of twelve per cent per anhave been very largo and prices have num from the date thereof until paid, which
i(rned, i xeoiiieil mid ao- The demand has morUfiitre wasny duly uenry
declined SOf'i'liOo.
i; Honne ami Mar
Bain
kniiwIi ilKeil
been fairly aclive for good, well fatted garet
K. ISoRue, ftnil Btinids recordeil in tin
lloeks, but the serawney, undesirable recorilo ot
MiiMiel t oimty. ill book No
lots were slow at, sale even at largo of records ot mortirmro deedii. piiKrs f70 to fi72
alU!rward8,to wit, on the Bilh day of July
concessions. Sales ranged from 1.7"nii and
1KS5,
was, together with tho note, seeuieil
:i.H) for poor to best.
tnereoy, uuiy iissitr ueu.irneHierri'ii anil eetovcr
A 4 the week

Branding Irons.

COWBOY'S TOUUNAMKNT.
Class I
Mounled cowlmy and vi!d wtecr in
rinw. l owl oy " rope, tün.w ami lie me steerI 'l UK' IliiUI
Hl'COlllpliSbWIlllDllt USHlHtlllH'O.
inir tbiH wi rk in Hie vivt time. $M in cash.
Second prize a silver medal. Nt less than
three io compete.
rmmtr; competitors to
O.H39 11
ropt', FftdiUo ami rule um iiil.;u ncu-- s. Miiree
e
trials to each rtder. Prize, for bet rider a
valued at. iM, presented ly Pierce &
a
S
conu prize
Hardy, of J.as eiras.
silver
medal. Not less than three, t coiiiieto.
pt PiPiiearinsr eowhiy. trop,
Class II
to all bona lido ompt y s: . o in cash, offered
hy Pierce & Hardy, ol Las Vi (f.T.
ivo entry fee will he required for competition for any of the above priz.'s.

omen: Sixth St. noar fouglai Ave
Jiiiin Street, between tievcrth and

sad-rll-
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A.

SCHENE,

PRACTICAL

HORSESHOER
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y

;

moi-lpiiir-

pav-niei- it
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:

MAHKIrS

r.V

by the nam A U. Moan, iiiortKatrce. to the un
ilerHiKOi d, wlurti nam assitrnmi-n- t ol the kh
nnrt)!UKe was duly slirned, executed Hint an
kiiowledired bv tho naid A. C. S hum mid

TKIjKUIIAIMI.

stands recorded in book No. S of tho records of
mortuciiifrt dieds, paire UK.
Ci'.ICAlK), Sept. 19.
I will, on Tuesday, the twenty-nint- h v.
day. of
n
l
1...
Il'Uü
a .t...
,
a. i.
V I IK AT Closed lii
til uiu ninir Ol two
íoi,
above y as pneieoiuei,
I
p.
day,
of
sal
tit
the
ni.
door of tho
to fl:. ; HlJ.i cash; bicí8J j j Octubur; o'clock
postónico, In b 8 veps,.. ji , sell publicly
3 ü November.
at auction , to the highest bidder, lor cash, all
I'oiiN Easier; 422c cash; 42c Octo- the rlfrht, tille and interest of tho paid Henry
C. lloKue and Muwiret K. lingne, his wife, ia
ber; VMíc November.
and to the followinir described 'ot
unreel
O.vts Ktuior at 25Jc ensb; ioo Ucto- - of land Kinlreal estutr situate, lyinirami
and beimr
Ho iNniveinbor.
in the County ol han Mivruol and Territory of
lir;
I'ouk-Stro- nger
at 9 00 cash ami New Mexico, and better d sci ibed as follows.
to wit:
Octol'er; sf8.82ic November.
One store mom and liouso and lot. described
as follows: HeainnirK at a point at the northwest corner of raid lot fronilntr the north or
Knimut City Live Stork Market.
main street, formerly known as the (fan ta Fe
running
street lili y (.Mi)
Kansas Citv, Sept. 1Í). ri ad,more
or less: theueu south one hundred
feet
Tlio Livo Stock Indicator reports :
Kiel feet more or legs; thence .In an easterly
CattlK Kooulpts, 2.2US; .sliiiitnonts, direction tllty (Ml) feet more or less) thence
(77 feet more or less to
2,250. Market Btearty. For good ex- - nonti seventy-seve- n
of benluniiiK, bounded on the West by the
porter, sf 0. -- )0i .i.4C; good U cboicu place
i
JUvid
ptoportyef
olvlil. on the south by
f4.UU((L5 20;
shipping,
to property of
commriti
H. Marques, on the east hy
medium, $4.5ni4.85; Blockers and the property of Mana K. í Itzgcruld,
on the
feeders, $3.0ü(4.i!0, cows, 2.25fi3.25 nonh by main treet aforesaid.
The proceeds arislnur from the said mtn tr.
Tuxhs aieers, $2.!Q(a3.40.
be Hpplled to the payment of said promissory
liifcti Kccnluts, 2,.r)30; shipments, note
and It tcrest, havintr first paid out of eatd
Oo
steady-goohijiherj others
1,277. Choice
proceeds the costs of hhhI sale, and the resito choice, $4.0(!(i.l7i; common duo, if any should lemain, to pay over to said
llenry C. Hiwie and Marparet K. lioitno
lo medium, $ ;i.603.9'.
shipments,
Siikki' Kecuipts, 101;
John Ü. W. Vkkokii. Attoniey.
( liirn jo

VtMa.

DUIU Cimi'W
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LAS VEGAS.

Blacksmith Shop. Las Vegas.
Always on band a full assortment of fino hair, tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc.,
rut'ber and ivory combs, toilet and bathing sponirOB, powder puffs, powder boxes,
toilet mid bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy (roods, otc. Physician'
carefully compounded.

I N SUR AN G E
ADIft H. WHITMORE. AGENT

LAS VEGAS,

It. PKTTIJOHX, M. D.

COnfULTlSG PHYSICIAN,

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRIGS, N. M.
Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids

-

-

MENDENHALL,

NEW MEXICO.

HUNTER & CO

P. O. Box 39.

pRITCIIARD it SALAZAR,
ATTORNEYS AT

In T. Homero
WEST LAS VEUA.

Om.--

&

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

LAW,

Sons' bu lding. Plaza
NVW MEXICO

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Warom
w
larness, Saddles, Etc.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

FOR-

PRESERVING

AMD

THE COMPLEXION.

BEAUTIFYINR

n

A

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

G. A.

LAS

Piinny Jimauxliek,
I'miny l)u vert port.

Mr. Scott Sldilona,

Alice Oatea,

Jeule Voltea,

-

NEW ML;

CO- -

JOHN PENDARIE8, Treasurer.
F. CLUTI3, BeoreUry.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
$250,009.'

CAPITAL STOCK

P. O.

Adelfa Pattl,
Clan IjOoIm Kellofirgr,
Sare.fi Jetvett, '
Aad Other.

Box 304,

JACOB GROSS

Palacr Hotitl. San Francbco, March 7, 1B84.
Gentlemen : Madame Pattl desire to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present of Camrixinr, of which she had heard from many lady friend. She will
now have to rrpat the praise of your Camrllinr heard from all side.
Madame i'.Uli aUo desires to send you her best compliment.
AoaUHa Pattl
Mrssm. Wakri rk

-

VEG-AS- ,

NEW MEXICO

While we consider this hi ;h scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did space
permit, we would add the naoies of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
lo the superiority of CA M 1.1.1,1 Mi.

Alary

R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR

EUGENIO HOMEHO, Prosldent.
F. ItOY, Vice President.

New York.
Caswitu , Masshv & Co., Chemists and Drngglsts.
Newport, R. I.
liiuaduay, 578 Fifth Avenue.
167 Thame Street, Bellevue Avenue.
It is well known that many who consider the liquid preparations for the complexion to be more
suit able than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some otner poison.
CAM EI. I. INK, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelea ft Co., the leading Chemists
of San Fram ist o, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and u certified
lii:-;lby
medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
We theref..r take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE la stock, convinced
that it merits the favor ii lias obtained wherever kuowo.
Caswux, Massiy & Co.

Ktelka Genrter,

I!

Is second to none in the market.

7

Anili-mon- ,

BUTTL

BOTTLED BE EE

Office of Galb & Blocki, LVuggisu, Chicago.
It being our policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to our
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for Preserving and Beautifying ilie complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE &fCO.,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liimid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective fur the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Gale & BLOcri,
I2 North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
44 & 46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
in Randolph Street.

ICimna Nevada,

I)

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to tdve entire .satisfaction. Our

" The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLING U harmless and ire from all
injurious or poisonous substances:
"H. H. Toland, M. D., Dean Toland Medical College; George F. Cooper, M. D., Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C.Khorb, M. I)., Member Board of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. D., Superintending Physician City and County Hospital: J. L. Mean, M. D., Health Officer; L. C.
Lane. M. 1)., K. A. McLean. M. D.. Chas. U. Briiiham. M. D.. Benl. I. Dean. M. D.. Henrv
Lorvea. M. D- - Ceohai
viinuons, jr., m.
j. i. c larn, ni. v., w. ti. iminer, ni. LI., A.
U liarú, M. u., Harry U Simms, M. D.. I. II. Stallard. M. D.. Charles McOuettion. M. D..
Chas. C. ICeenev M. 1).. A. M. Wilder, M. D., Geo. H. Powers. M. D.. Benl. R. Swan. M. D
i: woor, iu. ii., jas. w. iseeney, ni. u., i..usmv noiiano, M. u., Samuel w. Dennis, M. u.,
I. M. McNuliy, M. I)., James O. Shafter, M. D., Wm. Carman, M.D., Washington Ayer, M.
D., Thomas llenneit, M. I).. Wm. Hammond, M. D., W. F. McNutt, M. D., A. J. Bowie,
M.
,
D., F. A. Holman, M. 1)., Jul. Kosensiim, M. 1., J. I). Whitney, M. D., Thomas
M.
V., C. G. Kenyon, M. I)., Thomai Trice, M. D., H. Gibbons, M V."

r

N

m
NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

Originally
Cnlifomia discovery, CAMELLIN2 hat, wharcrer known, rapidly npcfseded
the "Creams,'
Balms," " lilooms'' and fowders, tor tha reason thu in place ol the unnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparls to ihe complexion that youthful and glowing appearance
much
ought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
nny application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects ara removed, and tha
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
lady, and so quickly misled by observers of stemer mind.
1 is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the
times, that tha popularity of CAMEL-LINis nut due solely to us elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that It Is tha only
preparation for the complex ion which U harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time ruin run comi i.p.xion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical professiou; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large number of prominent physicians:

LAS

A. M. BLACKWELL,

VEO-AS-,

N. Me

HARRY W, KELÍ.Y.

A Co.

We have, in addition, In nur pmsession, many letter from well known society ladle, all of
whom aeree in testifying to the merits of CAMKLLINE; but these aiay well be emiued, a a
tingle trial is only ncr.es:jtry to convince.

GROSS,

BLACKWELL S CO.,

OIRECTIONS.

(.rain Market.
n--

'

Dealers in

Wagons and Carnages

d

.

CANDIES.

-

-

A. C. SCHMXDT.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

.

riRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEEP.
ri;oK rtntl KOI 'cilleations made furwll kinds
of construction. Also surveys, maps and

r

.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's

O. WOOD,

I..Oi
I. AS

I

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,

Elght.i.

AND THUKE- HOKSKS.

I

PLAZA PHARMACY

DIIDLKY, M D.

Ucstdetice

MADE

'.

DEALEU IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

.IAL CLASS FOU TWO
VEAK-OLI-

Jow.

n.

J.

KVEl'.V DAY.

NEW MEXino

l i

n.

M

tfa

CECJLILES MA.YBB,

NEW MEXICO

SKIPWIT1I,
IS. II.

AND TROTTING

RUNNING

-

LAS VEGAS

Manufacturer of French and:

tver 8n Miguel
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LAS VEGAS,

Mon-

Wagons

'I'UYA.,

li. Sena lluildlng.

1

iiu.lcr-siiinc-

I.

to claim a Uorough kaowledra Ol
wanuot Ibe people
..

New Mexico entitle" roe

PIERCE. SIXTH STREET.
W. L. 1'iEuct,

()

of MetvhandlM mil

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Bulky Bakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines, Hay Presses, Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shellers. Leffers Wind Engine.

t

'ti

iluwu :iV)!0c.

facllltlei for procuring heavy machinery and all article
UBuauy ftep. iu iwu.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Notary Public.
ol
Office on DridgC strwt, two doors west
Vostotiice.
NEW MEXICO
I.A3VEOA3,

t

ds

H. k V. O, KOOOLEB,

J.

-- ANI-

s

UW,

OFFICEf National Btroet, opposite Court
House, Las Vega, Now Mexico.

SEPTEMBER 29 & 30
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Common, coarwo and uli undesirable tri:nferrv
and ier. on.il property, with lull Authority to
native Kod wen badly neglected and Gollet-- their ntiHots nd pay tliutr liubilitiee
whh the iiropcecln 'lirieof.
bard to sell at any price.
All pcrxons knowinir themsrlvo' to In1
Soaboard
cu tofitnerol' paid llnnnor Indlvidiinls are
slow.
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K. writs
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por iiotill'd
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Mlm'il, muí all rrvditoi'8 of either nra
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claims
their
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western
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without dcl'iv.
M. I!ULTN8WICK. Assignee.
were m excessive supply and dull,
(iood to choice, fat lots fold horo at
about steady rates, while thin and
dec'iued
rough natives and
fully 10c. 'J'exansof the canning kind
Manufacturer oí
did not seem overabundant, but sold
l'fiK-li-

I,

ALBUOUEfiOUE,
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EiOii-iii'-

and La Rosa Blanca SmokinK Tobacco.

botwi- - n Jtallroad

LZBACHER,

r

fir.it-o.las-

tenter street,

rue and Uraud avenue, Kwt Side, over Well
Fargo Express office.room 8. Telephone No.

61.

r

bve

on

nil!..

3'le Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa, Blanca Flour

WILL HE IIKI.D AT

At the start
fttnl loTssfJ.
JjUKKP
Roceipts,
CrO; shipments,
soiuo time 530. Inquiry fair and values steady;
Iban
w'irw luriínr
f t.hipiini stock nitives,
2 75
3.00(053 7r; Western,
All cKmsos
j.jist.
were uN (ri3 5; loxans
l.75(2 CO; lambs.
xc. pt fancy, oxport
ou s ild at 4 2S por l'K) pounds.
t..L-ilu)tw pliMity, and piici-Buyers took hold
itsi 1 o IV alwMit 10c.
MILITAR V ACADEMY
pretty fairl at tlio declino, as Mew MURfíAW PARK
Park, Cook County, 11.. Buud
advancing
and
a
lor l,amio(f no.
Htrontc
Y.u k
uiurk.-t- ,

QR. JJfO. H. PAPl.t,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

HVSITION

llous Receipts, 8,(00;

di-- i

Y00 L-- AtiDPRODUC

GENERAL W1ERCHM1DISE,

TERRITORIAL

t3.'.5(.i4.2.'i.

dull

Dealer in

N. U.

LA" VEUAS,

fl-7-

hi-

1883.

.

Blok,

Offlce In Kltalbonr

ANNUAL

FIFTH

4.

CHA RIiES BLANCHABD,

J. 1.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

19.

shipping steer, ft.50foil.00:
Blockers
finnW and feeders.
J 75;i 75; cows, bulls
UHlrir-n50; through Texas
aud mixed,
fMfPl
cattlo. fi 70(3 .&"; Western rangers,

" lr
Fnncy-T-

ÍtV

V. VLRUCR,

f'hiriuzo Cattle Market
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
Kcceipu. 2.000; shipments,
Catti.k
Usual.
Tlian
Slower
MM. Market weak and unchanged,

ur. rl Any
vf Mock

.kóFEtiáiOxAl

HIM

THE

FOB

Stark Market.

Chicago, Sept.

Thi

.

PREPARE

rim rrnt CoMrt

Select either the flesh colored or whit Camertine, as preferred, and
after well shaking the lnle, apply it uniformly to the akin with a toft piece of Uueoora small
...
tponge, gently runhiin; it till dry.
v. . ..
For Si;Nm'wn.--Aiipl- v
twue a day until relieved.
irxioH.

Wholesale Dealers in

FOR BALE 3Y Wffi. FRANK & CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
The Finest and Coolest Resort for
tlemen in the City.

0

Billiard,
Ten

Tin Alley,

Gen-

sWf Z!CWT

'

Pool Table, ;

ShootinVGallery.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at
f
" ij

Five Cents a Schooner.

Ranch Outfitting: a Specialty.

Citizens and Strangers are Rescect-- f
ally Invited to Call.

í
--

-i

NEWIIEjCICO

IAS VEGAS,

OaiDQB STUKJCT, yjRaT LA3 VEUAS, NEXT TO TUB GAZETTE OFFICE.

'

Public Graded School.

LAS YEQAS GAZETTE

The Lad Vegas Tublic Graded
Rrlnxd will begin at 0 a. m. in the
Sl'XDAY, SEPTKMDER 20.
rrince building, Douglas avenue, on
' '
tho first Monday in October, and continue nine schedule months. If all
students will meet promptly on the
first day it will aid greatly in organiFine display of fruit at Boüa'a.
zation.
Just received choice lutter nt'Knox
Tho Graded School will be organl Ilobinaoi',
ized and conducted on the same basis
Finest cooking an J eating apples in as the best graded schools of the
E.ist. ltwillnot.be In session only
the murket at Knox A Kobinnon'n.
four or five months and then be disFresh vegetable anl fruit jcc iv l continued, but is a permanent insti
this morning at Pat Young's Lent ri tution; and, after this year, will begin
Btrcot Grocery.
regularly on the first of September
md continue the entire scholastic
Wanted. A good girl ns trcn- eral servant in a family of two. ycir.
Tuition will be free (probably, six
Apply at the First National Hank.
or eight month,) for primary and
J. B. Klattenhoir & Co. will sell grammar departments, until the
theirstoek of furniture, queensware public money is exhausted, after
and glassware at cost for I ho next which a reasonable tuition, will be
thirty days, in order lo make room charged. Pupils residing outside the
for a car load of new goods on the district and those desiiing to pursue
brandies in the high school depart
road.
ment will be admitted by making
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
special arrangements with the board.
When you dciro an appeaserfor the
Our accommodations are probably
longings of the iuner man, don't forto meet the demand, but,
inadequate
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
increases, other accom
the
school
as
with the nioRt delicious bivalves ever
be provided and other
will
modations
whipped to this city in every style
employed.
teachers
stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw
Our course of study is divided into
nd in the most palatable manner.
three departments Frimary, GramEach departmar and High School.
$50 Reward.
is
For Anderson Chapman, a negro, ment subdivided into four grades,
about 40 years old, very black, b id ordinarily requiring one year for its
teeth, moustache rather heavy and a completion, butby close application
little grey, hair the same, 5 feet Í) or and regular attendance it is possible
0 inches high, heavy eet, weight to complete a grade in less time. Only
about 100 pounds, generally goes in a synopsis ol the course of study can
his shirt .sleeves, had on when last be given here, and is as follows:
The Primary Department embraces
here a brown pair of overalls, old
shoes, percal shirt and an old light first, second and third readers, pri
Jiat. The above reward will be paid mary and advanced spellers, primary
and intermediate aiithmetic, primary
for his delivery to Sheriff of San
County on the charge of arson. geography, language lessons.drawing,
composition and penmanship, with
A. F. Jilson,
special reference to position and
Deputy Sheriir.
analysis of letters.
PERSONAL.
Grammar Department Fourth and
fifth
readers, advanced speller, inter
Kufus Stein is at the St. Nicholas.
mediate
and advanced geography, iu
Oscar Lousberry is at the St. Nichand. advanced arithmetic,
termediate
olas.
analysis, history, com
grammar
with
is
NichD.
at
ikobertson
St.
the
J.
position and penmanship, with special
olas.
J. B. ltllingsworth is at the St. reference to position and movement.
Nicholas.
The high school department com
J. E. Baker, of St. Louis, is at the prises arithmetic, algebra, geome
Depot Hotel.
try, trigonometry, surveying, book
Steve Parks, of Troy, N. Y., is at keeping, physiology, physics, chem
the Depot Hotel.
istry, zoology, mental and moral
JS. E. Cone, of Oswego, N. Y., is at
philosophy, universal history, Eng
the Depot Hotel.
S. T. Parker, of Milwaukee, is at lish and American history, history of
art, rhctoricals, civil government,
the Depot Hotel.
G. J. Holland, of New Y'ork, is at English literature, drawing, German
the St. Nicholas.
Latin and Greek.
llaphael Mueuel, of Chihuahua, is
Public schools arc no longer
at the Depot Hotel.
merely an experiment, but in every
B. 1 Humphrey, of Kansas City,
Slate it has been conclusively proven
is at the Depot Hotel.
Edgar B. Bronson.of El Paso, Texas, that the only economical and ef
fectual way of educating the masses
is at the Depot Hotel.
liobert S. Merrill, of Oshkosh.Wis., of the people is to have a good system
The
schools.
of public graded
is at the Depot Hotel. .
we
people
belongs
and
to
school
the
William Flannelly, of Kansas City,
call on every good citizen to lend a
is at the Depot Hotel.
W. M. Hammershlay, of Newark, helping hand for the building up of
JN. J., is at the Depot Hotel.
this institution in our city.
Colonel R. W. Webb, Clerk of the
Very Respectfully,
District Court, is in the city.
J. S. Elston, Sectors.
Mr. A. A. Robinson, General Man
A. A. Wise,
agcr of the Santa Fe, went East yes
R. B. Maktin, Treasurer.
terday.
A. Jones, A. B., Principal.
A.
James L. Baker, special agent and
Mns. A. A. Joves, B. S., Assistant
correspondent of the St. Louis
lirocer, is at the Depot Hotel.
Thomas Post No. 1, G. A. It., will
Mr. M. E. Brown, editor and pro
give
one of their enjoyable hops on
prietor ol the Daily an. Weekly
Moon, of Battle CreeK, Mich., is in Thursday evening, September 1M, as
the city.
announced at the time they had their
last hop. Good music, cofl'ee and
BEST BAKING POWDER.
cake lunch for the dancers and royal
Interesting Tests Made by the Gov. good time will be had.
'

'

THECITY.

mitt.mce to the eoneert. The ladies
of the Independent Temple have!
gotten up this magnificent scheme to
begin a fund for building the Tem
ple, the plans and specifications for
which will be on exhibition at the
concert. Besides the drawinor there
will be music, dancing and refreshments, as usual. Ladies having pur
chased tickets will participate in the
drawing; those without tickets will
bo admitted to the social fice.as here

I

lamb, ?.) nitons a;',d other
market.

Thing Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's are the only

el

I

I

1

ernment Chemist,

Grand Raffle.

Dr. Edward G. Love, the present
Analytical Chemist for the government, has recent!' made some interesting experiments as to the comparative valuo of baking powders.
Dr.
Love's tests were made to determine
what brands are the most economical
to use, and as their capacity lies in
their leavening power, tests were directed solely to ascertain the available gas of each powder. Dr. Love'n
report gives the following:
Niiino of the
Jinking I'uwders.

Slri-iiKl-

Cubic Inches (as
per ouch ounce oí I'owlcr.

Jtnyal (cream tartar jmwilor)
l'HlupROo (alum powder)
Kiiinlonr (phosplinte) fresh.
Hmufonl'fl (plioHptmtc) old..
Jliml'ord'H Nono Suo.h.lrcHli
Hiuil'ord'g None Sucli,oM
Redhead's
Cbiirm (Hluin powder)
Amnion (Hlum powder
;ieve wid'fl (short wellit ? oz
Neu Foam

iv!7.4
125.2
128. ft

mt

121

Ir.

Choice fruits, dirt cheap, at Knox
it Robinson's.
D. Boda received a largo

shipment

Captain Lasher wants a
waiter at the Depot Hotel.

17.11

That all other
porous
plasters are imitations.
That their makers only get them
up to sell on the reputation of
Allcock's.

IMi.s
11)7. !i

h.h

OUR'CREAT LEADER

STORE,

20 AND ?.i

t

BONANZA DRAWING.

8

J,ewls' Condensed
(is 2
G
,
tJonirrfss VeBst
A
Co'
(contains
K.
s,
Andrew
alum)..
78.17
C
!I2 ft
Meeker's
,
M.2
OllleU
17
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deterioration.'

.

Siii

SEBBEN

(1

woe T ol the

$3.00

in

PAIR.
J

-

'

nd ol rut tin)

CENTER STEEET

-

dim orchesl m clarionet
One extra lino pleolo
Two piitent iiiiinIc stitnds
M10 nickel lady's wutel
Bundiy minor prizes (enromo, ele.)

20(10
Ill 00
5 yo
10 (10
7.1 no

.

J

G-EOCER-

OFFICE:

the City.

lli idtr,. sin (, Opposite I'oStolliee.
Purveying ly .lohli l':in plu il.tlio

'U iv ey or.

N-

-I-

FuriiUure,

MACHINES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Stoves, Carpets,

Cook

Ji'.tc,

COLGAFS TRADE MART,
i; :in;ii h im:i t.
S.'COiid

PROPRIETOR.

tWlti JAINS

BHJ

NEW HOME

SEWING

11 11

A

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS.

AND CATTLE BROKER.

RANCH

Stock

K

M

tD miar Prices I

We offer a Large and Attractive Assortment of Men's But- ton and Bals, Warranted of
a solid leather, at the low price of

ti

M

5j"

Goi

Dealer inStapie and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Lutter Trade. Native and California Vegetables,
Fruíts, etc.,
ai ways on hand, Goods Delivered promptly,
No.

8,

Soiith Hide of Center Street. T.as Vegas, N. M

te.;lit Mid Sold.

ilrt I'..

CENTRAL GROCERY
HUOX & ROBINSON.
lValcrs

(WATE

R,

SuddHps Water from a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
' Rio Gallinas," taken seven mites above the city and conducted ty
Gravity System. For rates, etc . apply to
TAOMAS II. MATHER, Superintendent.
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

OAKPENTER

in

WOEKSI

OF LAS VEGAS.

&

PHILLIPS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

21

fir the

And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also. Agents
Manufacturers of Cigars :

FEMALE S

Las Vegas New Mexico

HOTEL,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

following

LAS VEGAS,

S

m

East Bridge Street,

Under New Management

CELESTINO, FOLASIO & CO. and STAF3L & FLETCHER.

IO.A.S VEG-A-

b en

1

Prop's

tapie an.l fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
Vegetables, etc. Tho flneBt oieamery butter always on hand.

PLAZA

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

J AMESV

NEW MEXICO

LOCKHAKT.

W. F. COORS.

HENRY O. COORS

co

M

Course of study embraces Primary, Intermediate, Preparatory, ÍL
Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
Teachers. Everything will be done that can be done to make it the
Best School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
the health, comf rt and advancement of the p vioils. 1 he attention
ot t ne puoac is ii.vit.ea 10 investí traie ine merits oi tins insT.it uun
Fourth annual session opened Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
For circular or other particulars, address

4

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)

IjAJS

VEGAS,
MONDAY,

NEW COUHSE OPEXJCO

IMT.
BKl'TEM UK 11

7,

lS8"i.

REV. S. TERSONE, President.

FALL AND WINTER

Sporting Goods, Kanges, Cook and Heating Stova, Grates,

11Y

mk, lú,

Doors

Shingles,

anil

ALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

ARE ARRIVING RAPIDLY AT

j

,

GOLDEN BULE

uj

AND FOR THE NEXT TEN DAY3

SPECIAL

BAIECx A. IILSTS

FASHIONABLE

-

Are offered in order to make room for Fresh Importations, which
will be on exhibition OctobAr 1.

THE ET?n

T TrjTTiT1

tyy i

3 fl

ut

H. A. Mott, the former Govern,
...
ment Chemist, after a careful and
elaborate examination oí the various
(ratid total
$70( i)
Baking Powders1 of commerce, reOnly 7lK) tickets will bo sold at $1
ported to the Government in favor of each, and every ticket will represent
a chance in tho drawing, besides ad- the Eoyal brand.
Dr.

LAS VKiiAs8, N.

-

n

(

M. E KELLY,

llrst-elii-

Hrst-clFH- S

I

p

Everything in Slock. Trices to suit
the times. Give us a cull.
SIXTH ST..

SIXTH ST.

Tlie J.aiyoRt and liesl Assorted

Stationery

BAKERS.
GROCERIES.

BOOK

E.

THORP,

&

DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY

EAST SIDE

NO.

GRSAF

Ladi9s' Misses' and Children's Wear.

Charles II

first-clas- s

A promenade
concert and prize
drawing will be given by the ladies of
tho Independent Temple, on Monday
night, September 21, 188Ó, at Ward &
.
80 5
Bulk
Opera House. Seven hunTamme's
In his report the Government
in presents will be given
dollars
dred
(Chemist says:
as
away,
follows:
I regard all alum powders as very
One house and lot, out
$:m 00
unwholesome. Phosphate and Tar- One diamond goltalre rinir
, luO
Murcry'B best tfeloptiuon And 150
One
taric Acid powders liberate their gas slidfd good for school", secri't societies, tiiiiilly or public enteititiniuent. loo 00
too freely in process of baking, or un- One
violin
15 uo
changes
varying
climatic
suffer One
der
cornet
,. 15 01
Iill

Stock the largesw and best assorted in the City, for Gents',

D. L. Batterlon, who has just
opened a new meat market on the
Plaza, is in receipt of 100 fine fat
steers. They will furnish excellent
roasts and steaks to his customers.
He has also on hand tho finest pork,

d

--

1(

(..ruff's St. l'tiul)

SPOELEDER

H.

C.

lz Center Street,

Pphq

a ivcn Hundred Dollars to Bo Given in
Pnzos.

lll.ii
)

UNTO.

gen-

That all
imnrovemcnts
tofore. Every article is just as repre- aio new ingredients and humbugs.
That no one lias ever made nn imsented, and now is the time to get a
handsome house and lot or the other provement
on Allcock's
Porous
valuable prizes for only $1, besides Plasters.
That when ynu buy AllcorkV
helping a good cause. No one should
let the opportunity slip. Tickets for Porous Plasters you obtain the best
plasters made.
sale wherever you can find them.

of fruit yesterday.

llil.w

C.nr

1'rloe'H
Hoow riHke

gun will be held at tho Buflalo Hall
Saloon, Bridge street, on Saturday
evening next, September 2G. Tick
els, only $1. Tho highest number
thrown takes the watch, the lowest
number the gun. Secure your tickets
at once, as only sixty will be sold.

(i

M.:t."
1

A grand radio for a fine gold watch
and a double-barre- l
English shot

THE CITY SHOE STORE

uine porous plasters.

d,

Min-gu-

in the

A choice stock of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and nislit. Depository for tho W.
H. McBrayer, Thos. P. Kipy, llobcrtson Co. Hand-Mad- e
(Jilt-EdSour Mash, (Juckenhciincr liye and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of Sau Miguel Dank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas,
sc

CLOTHING
cnls'

hmúhi

Goois,

Boots,

Sloes, Hats

iú

Caps,

Trunks,

Wises fíe,

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO ORDER.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

